
Short (and Sweet) Sets! 
By Genie Kincaid 

Although the 1988 women's volleyball 
season was as short and quick as a one 
set, the women of Outrigger made their 
mark with unprecedented results. 

The team took third place at the 
1988 state tournament in Hilo--its 
highest finish ever. Before succumb
ing to the Molten team (made up of 
former UH Rainbow and UH Hilo vol-

leyball stars) in the semifinals, OCC 
posted a thrilling victory against BYU 
Hawaii, the 1987 NAIA volleyball 
champions. 

It was very tough to single out any 
particular performance for outstanding 
play since every member literally 
played to her full potential. But tourna
ment officials honored Marcie Wurts 

Members of the 1988 OCC Women's volleyball team were .front, Mary Shoji, 
Marcie Wurts, Pam Rigg, CeeCee Sheehan. Back, Coach Peter Greenhill, Debra 
Zabriskie , Tyler Dacey, Wendy Crabb, Diana McKibbin. Not pictured: Norma 
Santiago. 

Handicapped or Assisted 
Parking 
If you need help parking your car, or 
getting into the Club, we remind you 
to let our helpful staff know of your 
need. Outrigger is your Club, and the 
employees will always lend you a hand. 

There is a ramp for wheelchairs 
ncar the shop area leading to the 
surfboard lockers, and on to the Snack 
Shop and Hau Terrace. 

There is also an elevator near the 
kitchen that is less convenient, but a 
way to get wheelchairs into the Dining 
Room. 

The parking attendants will reserve 
parking or allow you to double park 

your car near the front entrance if you 
are on crutches or can only walk a 
short distance. 

For all of this kokua, just phone to 
the Club as you are about to leave your 
home, and let the Front Desk know 
what kind of help you need. The park
ing attendant will be alerted to watch 
for you. Identify yourself at the park
ing garage and tell them how they can 
help you. 

If you need a hand, ask the mem
bers of the Club. We are never too big 
to care and we want everyone to use 
the facilities. @) 

and Debra Zabriskie by selecting them 
to the All-Tournament team. 

Haili capped an auspicious season 
for the women's volleyball program 
which thrived under the leadership of 
new head coach Peter Greenhill, an 
English teacher and varsity volleyball 
coach at Iolani High School. With a 
coach to direct the program, 
Outrigger's women can focus their 
talent on an even sweeter season next 
year. (j 

RULE 
OF THE MONTH 

Members are strongly reminded to be 
responsible for their children while in 
the Club. 

The Bylaws state: 
"Member's children under 10 years 

of age may be regularly admitted to 
the Club premises but only when ac
companied by and under the effective 
supervision of an adult member." (Sec
tion 30) 

Also, "No members shall indulge in 
boisterous or unseemly conduct of any 
kind while on the Club premises." (Sec
tion 44) 

This means whether your child is 
under 10, and you as parents are 
responsible, or you are a Club member 
over 10 and responsible for yourself, 
you must behave. 

The Club is not a playpen. It is 
very disconcerting to be having a BBQ 
dinner with a dozen small ones running 
by kicking up sand. 

Please watch your children. 
This is a family club and children 

are welcome and wanted, but they 
should not infringe on the dining com
fort, napping space or privacy of others. 

Remind your children not to run or 
skateboard in the garage. 

Remember the beach attendants are 
not hired lifeguards and you must 
watch your children in the water. 

Summer is coming and families will 
be having lots of fun. Let's be careful 
and respectful and watch our children. !j 
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